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Oceans, inhabited b) a multitude of animals,

Discussions often continue into the night at

to work at Woods Bole or begin to study at a

cover three-fourths of the earth, yet little is

the Swope Center of Marine Biolog} Labora

cooperating institution in another part of the

known about the habit, life cycles, and di

tor} where students and facult) li�e. This
en\ironment allows interaction between pro

country.

gram participants and resident and 'i11iting

respect to future food suppl). Fish are a �ital

scienti!'ts.

resource, )et the) ha\C been hanested "'ithout

seaseH of ocean dwellers.
Until recently, marine animal study was left
to the care of biologists and aquaculturists.

\qua'et is interdisciplinar) and it takes

This haA changed ah it has been recognized
that, through the application of traditional
skills and knowledge, veterinarians can con

The concept of Aqua'et i:s important with

much thought to repleni..,hing or protecting
the supply. :\Ian has altered the en'ironment

about fift)' researchers and teachers to co'cr
the �ast subject. These experts come from the

of the once fertile coastal fishing grounds by

tribute much to the care and study of marine

nation's leading universities, rescan·h facili

carelessly dumping indmtrial wastes into the

animals. Veterinary medicine took to the

ties, and industry. "We give a smorga11board to

water at Woods Hole, Mass., in 1976, when
marine biologist!!, aquaculturists, and veteri

those who are interested in bio-medicine," Dr.
Abt said, "we let them taste what's available.

waters of rivers, lakes, and occan:s. Man) spe
cies ha'e been pur8ued so relentlessly that

narians met to formulate a program for Aqua

Aquavet is a frontier in veterinary medic·ine.

tic Veterinary Medicine which relied on a

The biologist has studied what's there, bio

number of disciplines to study and maintain
the well-being of marine animals and their

medicine goes to sec what's there and how best
to interact so as to prevent ancl eliminate

en' ironment. The program was named

disea es."

wiped out murine animal populations or has
fostered an em ironment which can on I) sup
port a Rmall siell)' populatiou. Aqua,et,
through the applil•ation of \Ctcrinan medi
cine, ma) be able to help raise a health}

The course begins with the stud)' of salt

Aquavel.
The School of Veterinary Medicine at the

marsh ecologies, inter-tidal zones, and off

University of Pennsylvania, together with the

shore areas.

ew York College of Veterinary Medicine at

their sunivai is threatenecl. Pollution has

tudents appl) the tcchni<lut•s of

Cornell University, provided impetu. and

comparati\e ana tom)' and ph)'siology to com
pare and contrast aquatic animals with those

sponsorship for Aquavet, furnishing matching

spedes commonl)' encountered b) 'eteri

marine animal population. Already solutions
ha\e been found to combat some diseases of
fish, raised in aqua<·ulturc conditions, with
�arcinc.;.

grants to the initial funding received from the

narians. The) explore the relationship

Aqua\Ct is not on I) \ita I to the role of
marine life as a food source, it also contribute:
to establishing marine animal.; as models for

New York Sea Grant Institute. From its incep

between the marine animal and its habitat and

the study of body function� and disease con

tion, the program has been under the leader
ship of Dr. Donald A. Abt, Director, and Dr.

learn how this en' ironment ma) influence the

trol. Much that i:s kno\\ n about the transmis
sion of nenc-impulscs was learned through

interaction between disease-producing agents

Charles G. Rickard, Associate Director. Dr. Abt
is A�Rociate Dean and Professor of Epidemi

and the animal.
They arc encouraged to appl) the veteri

the study of the giant a'on of the squid, begun
in 1933. Yet, for all of the years that the squid
has been studied, scientists have ne\cr found a

ology and Biostatistics at the School of Veteri

nary ' iewpoint to problems encouutcred in

nary Medicine, University of Pennsyh ania. Dr.

the rearing of water-dwelling animals in aqua

wa) to rai�e it in a laboratory setting. Ideally, a

Rickard is Associate Dean and Professor of

researcher :should ha\c a colon) of animal�;

Pathology at the New York State College of

rulture systems. Drawing on their knowledge
of epidemiology, parasitology, gcnctirs, nutri

Veterinary Medicine. To make the program a

tion, toxicology, and other fields, students seck

from a known strain, sud1 as are a' ailable in
laboratory mice and rats, but too I itt lc is

solutions to the problem:s which afflkt marine

known about marine animals' life cycles,

animals and their habitat. Discuses are stud
ied, and compared with those found in land

breeding habits, and development pha�e� to

animals. The animals C'-amincd var) greall).
The) may be starfish or marint• mammals,

strain$. \n 1\qua'ct 1otudent tackled the prob
lem and attempted to rai:se 'Cr) young squid

�nails, mussels, or birds. Their interaction und
role in the food chain and erOH)Stem are inves

in a lahoratoq ,..ettinl:(. lie found that the

a success.
Participants in the four-week course,
!!elected annually on a competili\e hasis, now

tigated and often used us models for more
detailed disease stud).

reality, the cooperation of other institutions
was needed. The Marine Biolog) Laboratory,
the Wood Hole Oceanographic Institution,
and the Northwest Fishery of the National
Marine Fishery Service opened their facilitieh
on Cape Cod and helped to make the program

permit systematic reproduction of laboratory

Following the introdu('tory <'ourse, a

number thirty-two per year. Admissions com
mittees at Penn and Cornell select eight stu

limited number of students arc :selected to

dents each from the two schools. The other l!ix

pursue an additional eight-week period of

teen places are filled by Drs. Abt and Rickard

research designed to provide an in-depth look

from applications received from other schools
and graduate 'eterinarians. Participant:s ha\C

at a particular topic. The�e �tudents continue

come from twenty other schools representing
almost as many stales. Graduate veterinarians,
participating in the program, are eligible for
continuing education credits.
In May 1977 the first sixteen students
arrived at Woodh Hole to participate in
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Aquavet. Since then, students, veterinarians,
and other profeRsionals, 145 in all, ha'e com

pleted the course I nt roduct ion to Aquatic

Veterinary Medicine. It is a demanding cour8e

of 8tudy, which explores all aspects of marine
life. Lecture topics range from ecology to
anatomy, to the study of disease conditions

A

and their prevention and treatment. Classes,
field trips, seminar , and laboratory sessions
are held six days a week, beginning at 8 a.m..

in Aquatic

)

A Program
Participation in Aquat•et is open, on a
competitit•e basi.�. to .�tudNlU from allt•eteri
nary .�choo/.'1, and to graduate t•eterinarians.

AQUAVET:
Bellu•ether

Further information may UP obtained by
contacting:

8

iclcntif)ing the toxin <'arricr�. A bit doser to

)oun� animals lat·ked the ability to detect the
boundaric), of the aquaria U!'ed in a laborator)

Pcnnsy h ania, another problem has been Red

setting, unci c·ontinually humped into the

Tide, a parasiti<' di�case which caused the clo·

walls. This t·ausNI abra!'iom whit·h hec·ame

sure of many Eastern optcr and clam bed11.

infcc·tccl and c·aused the death of the )oung
squict The J'tudent was able to reduce the

Ciguatera and Red Tide are just two examples
of the mysteries which need to be unra\clcd as

morality rate somewhat hy t'O\ering the wall!-�

man looks to the oceans a11 a continuing food

of tlw actuaria with opaque material, but the

l'lour<·e. Aqua\et will play a' ital role in Moh·ing

problem il' still nut sohcd and much more
rcscan•h remain:-; to he done. "We ha\ c to

tho:;e and man} other problems.

dcH· Iop a bod) of knowledge, and this ha�; to

Many of Aquavet's partic:ipantl' ha"c grad
uated. Some are pursuing further studies in

he con!'ilantl) c·,pundcd," Or. Abt explained,

the field, some arc doin� research, and others

while tt·llin� th<· :-;quid stor).

arc using the skills and knowledge gained at

The work with murine animals has not only
improq•d the· under:;tanding of :;uC'h \ital
function-. a ... nc•urotransmissions, it also has

Open Wide Please

Woods Hole in pri,·ate practi<·c. Dr. Aht tells of

The School of Veterinary Medicine, in collabo·

two graduates who have de,oted their practic·e

ration with the School of Dental Medicine,
have inaugurated a new program of Veterinary

to exotic animals and he enviMionM an increas·
ing demand for veterinarian!\ interested in
aquatic animals at' food source�o�, laboratory

Dental Medicine. Courses in Comparative Oral

of ft•rtilization and <'ell de,elopment. Sea
un•hin rescarC'h ha11 c·ontributed greatly to the

animals, or as companion animals.

Pathology and Treatment are being offered to

helped to prO\ ide insight into the mechani:.m

Form and Function and Comparative Oral

hu...ic· know ledge of sperm-egg interaction and

To suppl) this demand, plam arc being

ha:- prcn eel relt•\ant to cant•cr research and fer·
tilit) rc·�ulation.

made to introduce cour�o�cs on marine animal�;

tissues of the head and neck and with dental

in the regular curriculum of the School of

functions in different mammalian species. The

Ancl the e'pansion of knowledge continue:;.
Last )Car, at the year-around laboratory for

Veterinar) Medicine. Thi!-1 will broaden the

courses provide information on the pathology

ba11e e�;tahlished by Aqua\.·ct, and perpetuate

and treatment of oral problems in humans and

the :-;tudcnt of cli:-;ea!'el'\ of marine animals,
cstublisht•d under Aqua\'Ct, fh c pre\iousl)

knowledge in a specialty of great importance,
if marine animals arc to continue their' ital

is open at the Veterinary Hospital of the Uni

uniclt•ntificd dist'll!'Cl'l of marine animal!-� were
disc·ovc•rt'fl, a drop in the bucket compared to

role in meeting the world'� needs for qualit)

versity of Pennsylvania (V HUP), staffed by

food supplic11.

members of both faculties. Students will have

familiarize students with the hard and soft

animals. In addition, a veterinary dental clinic

the work that needs to be done. Take for

the opportunity to observe and practice basic

example, t•iguatera poisoning, a di1-1case more
common in warmer dimates, whid1 is c·on·

dental care on both companion and exotic ani

tractNI from eating fish whid1 arc carrying the

planned at New Bolton Center for a spring
1982 opening. The third component of the

mals. A large animal dental service is being

toxin. Although it docs not affect the fish, it
c·an ha\e scriou" const•qucnccs for those �ho

program is interdisciplinary research in dental
medicine with an emphasis on technology

<·on:-unH• the fi:-h. It il' a �real public health
problem and :-;cit•nce ha� � et to find a way of

transfer, development of new animal models
for human disease, and improved understand
ing and treatment methods for animal oral
problems.
Information abO'Ut the program may be
obtained by contracting the Program Director,
Dr. David Roberts, School of Dental Medicine,
Clinical Research Center, 4001 Spruce St.,
Philadelphia, PA 19104.

Sculpture Gift

At a meeting of the Veterinary School's
Board of Overseers on September 18,1981,Dr.
David E. Rogers, a new member of the Board,

presented a striking wood sculpture to Dean
Robert Marshak. Carved by Dr. Rogers from a
Charle� G. Rickard, D.V.M., PhD.

Donald A. Abt, D. J'.M.,
Director of Aquat•et
. clwol of V eterinary .\-ledicine.

Associate Director of Aquat,et

L nil'er.�ity of Pt>nruylt·ania

Medicine

Philadelphia, P.4 1910-J.

Ithaca, IVY 14853

New York State College of J 'eterinary
Cornell Cnit,ersi t y

3800 Sprue£> Street

607-256-3215

2 I5·2·l3·5783

solid block of buttonwood, it represents the
relationship between man and his companion
animals.
The sculpture, titled The Bond, may be
seen in the reception area of the new Veteri·
nary Hospital of the University of
Pennsylvania.
Dr. Rogers is president of the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation and a former dean of the
Medical School of Johns Hopkins University.
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